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to bring down jhe northern Indians .to trade at
Churchili, where the Company the year before
had fixed a f&ory; and Norton was fent by
land .for. the fame purpofe, and to enquire about
the mine : for it is not probable that they would
fend out Kelfey and. Hancock the fame year with
Knight, unlefs they had given them inftru&ions
to difcover in concert with him, which they did
not. The la1 two were the fame floop under
Kelfey, who failed 26th June, 1721, upon the
fame account as before, .and returned the 2d of
September ; and with her, her .old confort the
Succefs then under Napper, who was loft four
days after in the ide near Churchill. So that
thefe ,additional floops feem to be inferted only
to mak.e.ari oftentatious and falfe lhew of their
great zeal for the difcovery of a north-weft
paffage.

N°. XXV contains orders given by the Hud-
fon's-Bay Company to their prefent chief fa&ors in
the Bay, fo far as they relate to the government

Mf the fa&ories.
I HAVE littlé to obferve upon thefe orders, and

believe that they may be proper enough for the
fecurity of their forts in time of war, confider-
ing how very weak they are, and what a fmall
nurmber of men there is to defend them. There
is one piece of an inifruaion indeed that does
them honour, which they firfk mention in their
letter to Ifbefter at Albany in 1745, and repeat
it, to him in 1746, and alîo to Pelgrini at Prince
of Wa1es's-fort in 1747, and to Nevwton at York
fort in 1748, recommending fobriety' to them and
tbit'feranzts, that they rmay be capable of making

vigorous defence if attacked But*-here. is i
paragraph addrefféd to captain John Newton
perfogaly, annexèd to the infirùétions fent joinly
Shrrnd gc1 ~ci1r gt~h MVay, 1748, which con-
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